New C Project
• Name your project

CS460_VM
Select Configurations
Select platforms and configurations you wish to deploy on

Project type: Executable
Toolchains: Linux GCC

Configurations:
- [x] Debug
- [x] Release

Use "Advanced settings" button to edit project's properties.
Additional configurations can be added after project creation.
Use "Manage configurations" buttons either on toolbar or on property pages.
Manage your own Makefiles
Select Configurations
Select platforms and configurations you wish to deploy on

Project type: Executable
Toolchains: Linux GCC
Configurations:
- [x] Debug
- [x] Release

Use "Advanced settings" button to edit project's properties.
Additional configurations can be added after project creation.
Use "Manage configurations" buttons either on toolbar or on property pages.

< Back  Next >  Finish  Cancel
New C File
Add to Subversion Repository
Specify your SVN Repository on Zeus
Enter Folder Name
Select the name of the folder in the SVN repository.

- Use project name as folder name
- Use specified folder name:

URL:
svn+ssh://zeus.cs.pacificu.edu/home/chadd/SVNROOT/CS460_VM
Do initial import of project.

This does NOT add any files to SVN.
Commit files to SVN
Add all the project files, source files, and directories.

Leave a useful comment.
Success!

Version and time stamp